
Edit* &ei Bw $ha is the wàd Ut lord t
Sir ii Fr. sieur, sire, seignior, i.e.,-lord. Sir
cones fram ùhur, "ta watob, te rule,-just
the ofae of a bishop' while the .word- lord is
Anglo-Saxôn: hiâford, •'loaf giver' aan-
ihginötnso apropos sinc the 'Nominatore have
etoaln the poor bishops' loavas. U conclusion,
be it noted, that in more than ona bundred
plae in the-Old Testament the titte '!lord"
is. evn tó man. ln nine places Oeai -'Blessed

Lord makes lis use f it, and ndpostle
seizes uponthsausage and quotas, it to; incul-
oate thé ]ovig obediencé and rèveront regard
duéfrom an 'infeiorato a' superiôrsó"callng
him lord. In tb's Septùagint- the-quotation
stands-o de kurios mou presbuteros, which; your
.corres ondent muet net translate "My Lord
Prdebter.' Wao wili al !gladly \coùcede the
titlte tohim on bis raaching4he bishàprn throne..
The-pbbrer dur bishops ire, let us honor their
office and work'tha 'more, both for conscience
andfor examplersake. '

~MTatomès TzsTiau kArÂJ.-Writing on
Chùb goewth,"in the Methodist Times; the

T .. a;Bks, Protessor of Theology in
Hedie gly Collage, invites Wasleyane a take
alessonfrom ,th English Church. "The
greatest event of the ninateanth century," he

!sy ,ishe revival that bad taken lace in
theagglish.Oburch. Inthe.extent an import-
anceCitejjssues .it is not purpassed y the
EvangelilI rçvival of tbelast century. For
the wonderful energy which that Churck has

putforth a-pd le putting forth ta incoase its
hold oq our town population, for. all the good
it has dQne in town and village alike, we have
no feelings but thbe of aidmiratiozr and grati-
tuda e cannot de batter than imitate its

lpa stiçjty ofmethod, I't is right tolearn froi
an -nemy, .7uch i l. it rignt to learn. from
a sond'"

.4. aàg.-We are glad to notice, says .The
Diocesà of Ohicago, that the temporary Icraze"
foi the gen'eral i.epetition by'the congregation,
addibly 'of the general thanksgiving, is "going
oùt." 'Itaòse froi a misconception of the
meaning of the title of this prayer. The word
"general" simply distinguishes it from the
" «pcial " thanksgivings which are found dir-

l'amuS O? TEM EPIsoorAn CHURnta oF SCOT-
Yn&.-The Right Rev. Hugh Willoughby Jer-
myn,'Bishop of Brechin, hu been chosenPrimus
in succession te Bisbop Eden. The new Primus
grduated'atTrinity Hall, Cambridge, in 1841,
und.was.ordained deacon in 1843 and priest in
1845 by the Biehop of London (Blomfield). He
bas bad!a varied experience, having been Arch-
deacontof St. Christopher'e, in the West Indies,
Reotor.ofNettlecombe, near Taunton, and Vicar
etoflarking, Essex. lu 1871 he succeeded the
late Bisbop Piers C..,Claughton as Bishop of
Colombo, sud in 1876 was chosen to succeed
the late Bishop Forbes at Brechin.

The Family Churchmran says
The Wakefield Congress has been a wonder-

fl necosé. It has bean happily described by
the Tim a as aCongress of cverfiows." Tbere
bas b.ean an ovarfidw of subjéot for discussion,
sn overfow af poisonseager toehear them dis-
auesed, aud an overflow in pointof time, for the
Congress, which was te have come to end on
Priday was forced "te make aarrngements for
extending the proeedings oeitwo mare days.
Alithis mgt 4'eery gratifying to. Yorkehire
Olhurehmn, who have once more shown
timseilve to bhode backboeietof the Ohureh of
England.

AMERisTRuAs. DzNaY.-It is intendod
(D.V.) toi old the next Meeting of the Chapter
at.Amberst on Jan.- 25th, 1887 (Conversion pf
St.aul). The Bôv; J. C. Cox, B. A, Recir of
Stewiacke, isthe appointed preacher.

C.MNTsonT,~ai.-Tha BRey. WMorris, Rec-
-tor, -on his return from Annapoli s afew even-
in g ago foud that a very handsome'sleigb.
rota had béan left ut his house duiinj his ab-
sence, .with akind note containing five dollars
à cash. Thiris biut eue ai many acteof kind-
n'esWwhich the parishieners have shown their
parish priest dnring his hort in'nibency.

KXE1TvrLL.-St. Jmea' Church.--By far the
most be&htiful structure in the town is the
Episcopal' church, recently completed, on the

o ef the old building. The church is much
lûiger thin the former one-its dimensions be-
ing nave '0x35, chancel 25xI8, eiglit of sire
96 feet. On entering the .churèh the Font ie
seau near the door, typifying the entrance te
the Christian Church and on the wall opposite
oe reads the injunction, "Reverence My Sanc-
tuary," while abov the' door through which
you pues is inscribed, "I am the Door." Above
the main arch at the outrance to the chancel is
the sentence, " Hoy, holy, Lord God AI-
mighty," while on the smallelr arches ut the
sides are " Praise the Lord," "Alleluia, Amen."
The style of architecture ie gothic, both chan-
cal and nave having an open trussed roof cover-
ed betwveen the timbers with spruce laid on In
'herring boue shape and slightly stained.

in the chancel is a triplet gôthici stained Win-
dow, got in Montreal, the centre arcih repre-
son Ling the Crucifixion, and thesmaller oneson
the aides the Ne.tivity and the Ascension; and
the walBls are decorated with appropriate sen-
tences. rpan ei tAltar standsi Bras Grue.

'Tônaýd.îsiightéd by thirty-six lampe, snd
on either side of the Altdr lis a stand ot three
lights. The powa, eighty ii number, are cap-
able of seating four hundred, every seat being
free. Te walls ara artistically decorated, the
emblems bing all of occlesiastical pattern, and
the colore all blending. with the stained glass
and the chùrbh furniture. In the nave are six
stained glass windows, purchaed in Toronto.

The whole edifice is symmetrical and sub-
stantial, and is a credit to the town and an- en
during monument to the devotion and energy
of pastor and people.

Sur HABoR.-The Tangier Rural Deanory
metat Ship Harbor on Oct. 12th. ThelRev. J.
Partridge, Rector, took Evensong, and the Rev.
E. H. Bail the- Lessons. Addresses were made
by the Rector, on Missions in general; by Rev.
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,paper, much ap Peiated by the Chapter on
the; antages of Bèral esneriesasocially and
spi'xtually, to both Clereasnd lay mmbers.

TheChapter wete hospitàbly entertainédat
thé Rdotory, Dr Jamison' a nd Mrs. Co wan's ;
and the boating on the harbor td and from the
latter place wil for long afford pleasing recol-
lections.

The next meeting was arrangad ta be held. at
Sackville on November 10th,

UThvnasm ov. KINe's .COLLEG.-The KII
chaelmas Terni openad on Saturday, the 2nd
October. O! twenty-five students who ware on
the roll of the Collegein October, 1885, no less
than twelve have left; of" these, savon bave
completed their conras, wo haveleft for a time,
and will return latert on to complete it, two,
have gone into business, and one 'bas left to
proseoute the .study of medicine. Notwith-
standing, however, this large lots in one year,
the number of students is almost sustained..
Thete are:at present twenty-threa students on
thé roll, o wh.om twelve are Divinity students.
The who]e body, however, either have taken
(thore are' two graduatos) or are taking the
course in Arts. Of the twenty-three students
now ià thé Collage, fourteen are from Nova
Scotia, five are from New Brunswick, two froi
Newfoundland, and two from the United States.
There are net wanting, too, indications of a
more hopéful outlook as regards the future
supply of students; soverai boys in the Col-
legiate School, who eighteen months ago ware
designed by their parents for another Univer-
sity, are now preparing for their outrance to
Kiug'e collage.-

The three new houses for the Professors are
rapidly approachrng complation, and will it is
expected be ready for occupation in a month.
They are admirably bgilt and convenient
dwellings. The water service from .the town
gradually is nearing the College; it has now
reached the new flagstaf, close to which will
ha piaced a- hydrant, freim wheuca tha wa.ter
wili be distribnted by set-vie pipes, t thè Col-
lage and the Professors' house. The contrast
between the external appearance of the Colloge
buildings now and a year ago is a matter of
warm congratulation to all sincere friands of
the College.

The Calendar for 1886-'87 ha% lately beau
issued; it centaine, for the firet time in the bis-
tory of the Collage, a complote statement of
the financial condition of the Collage. Sirely
this is a stop l the right direction. How can
the public be expected to sup port ah institution
of whose financialcondition they have not beau
fully informed? In addition ta the general
financial statements embraced in the new Cal-
andarn the balance sheet of the Restoratien
Committae le published, sud a ]ist le. given et
subscriptions and offertories received for the
iRestoration Fund up te Auguet 31, 1886.

E. H. Ball, of Tangier, on Algoma and the Lxvnaoo.-ln the early part of the yearNorthwest; and by Rural Dean Ellis, of Sack- two ladies ofthis parish, Mrs. G. T. Moore andville, on the Diocesan Home Missions. The
Dean, reckoning the population of six of the Miss Emily Freeman, organized the little girls
arishes in the Panery receiving aid from the of the congregation into a band of " Willing
.1.., sud the total amount of subscriptions Workers." They set themsealves -industriously

reported by only five of them, stated the result at work ta provide suite of cotton and- other
as being only- eiglit cents par bead (a remark vestrmants appropriate te the Church's seasons.
which opened the eyes of the members of the The meetings were kept up with praiseworthy
congregation, as was afterwards learned). This diligence, and finally culminsted in a sale at
ls due partly te the small amounts subscribed the baginning of the prasent month. The re-
by the majority, and partly to the fact -that sult has exceededthoirnost sanguine anticipa-
many availiug themelves of the Church's ser- tions. The total proceeds since the band was
vices contribute nothing at all. formed last February amounts to $400. This

On the morning of Wednesday, the 13th statement le not written in any spirit of boast-
.Oet., thé Rector took Matins; Mr. Melloi-, Lay fhires, but as an encouragement te lothers,
Reader of Eastern Passage; read the ·Lessons; showing what little ones may do under the
Roy. N. R. Raven, of Dartmouth, preached a zealous. and patient direction of earnest and de-
sermon valuable for its plain, practical nature, voted ladies. I may add that the value of the
ôn Pealm xxxix. 1: "I said, t will take heed recent sale was materially enhanced by a col-
te my ways, that I sin net with 'my tangue; " lection of curies froi Japan, the gift of Dr.
and the Rural Dean colebrated, aâsisted by Rev. Charles Wald, of Boston, wlho persoally se-

'Bam g ae r lected them while on a visit ta th& atereýti»g
the Captuar meetinig, the Dean read a conty.-


